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furtlher proof of tlle possibility of preventing weeks or montls
of illness to the mother. Again, the injudicious use of the
curette was responsible for quite a number of acute uterine
and pelvic conditions. It seemed to be almost a universal
rule to curette wlhen in doubt in gynaecological cases. Due
rogard was not often enough paid to the asepsis of the vaginal
and cervical canal.
An interestina discussion followed, in wlhichl the Fellows

present joined.

STRICTURE OF NASAL DUCT.
A MirETING of tlle Irisli Ophtlhalmological Society was lheld in
the Royal Victoria Eye and Ear Hospital, Dublin, on Marcl
23r3. Tllere was a good attendance, with tlle President,
Mr. J. B. STORY, in the chair.
Mr. T. 0. GRAHAM opened a discussion on stricture of the

nasal duct. lie <said that to overcome epipbora various
operations had been devised which lhad for their object tlle
slhort-circuiting of tlle tears directly into the nose from the
lacrymal -sac. Toti advocated the transplantation of tlle
outer wall of the sac bearing tlle entrance of the canaliculi
into tlle outer wall of the nose. lThis be did by external
operation. West, bowever, conceived -tlhe idea of attacking
the lacrymal sac from tlle nasal cavity, thus dispensing with
the external skin incision. Mr. Gralham had adopted West's
metlhod and modified it. The operation was most easily
carried out-under local anaesthesia.
The area on the outer wall of the nose anterior to the mi(ddle

turbinal is anaesthetized wi-ti the local application of 20 per cent.
cocaine and adrenaline; or submucous injection of ndvocaiu may be
employed. Witlh a septum knife or small scalpel the mucouis
membrane about half an inich. square is remove(d from this area.
The underlying bone is then cliselled away, the window in the
bone being enlarged bymeans of nibbling forceps sucli as Hey-
mann's. In this way-the inner wall of the lacrymal sac is exposed
and can be invaginiated into the nose by passing a" probe thrbugh
the lower canaliqulus inito the previously cocainized sac. While
the probe thius invaginates the inner wall of thie sac a vertical
incision is matde into its anterior surface with a-fine-bladed slharp
kniife; - The Inne4 wall of the sac can thenl be removed with a
conchotome. I fiind it unnecessary to use the special sharp-
toothed tenaculum forceps for cAtching the sac. This coml)letes
the operation. The.aafter-treatment consists in irricating tlle sac
through the canaliculus,and preveniting the formnationi of granula-
tions around the artificial opening in the sac.

The difficulties encountered during the operation were
enumerated as follows:

1. Thiick bone, particularly a prominent selerosed nasal process
of the superior maxilla.

2. Aii overlying auterior ethmoidal cell whichl may. be opened
up. One Iinids theni that two layers of bone have to be removed in
order to reach the sac, which lies at the bo'ttom of a recess in the
lateral wall of the noae.

'3. An enlarged anterior end of the middle turbinal whiclh may
requiire removal.

4. Haemorrhage during the operation. The operation may have
to be completed nndev the sense of touch, a finger pressinig into thje
lacrymal grcove externally acting as a guide.

5. A narrow nose;- in order to obtain sufficient space for
approaching the sac it, may be necessary to do a preliminiary
submucous resection of thb nasal septum.

Mr. Graham lhad endesavoured to ascertain by observation
and inquiry letter the end-results of the tliety intranasal
dacryocystostomy operations performed by him. during tlle
past thiree years.
Twenty-two were complete successes. Four had lacrymal sac

fistulla prior to operationis: all healed up after tihe ititranasal
drainage of the sac. Four wrote to say that they still had epiphora:
two, however, admitted improvement; one said there was now onlv
watering of tthe eve, anid no purulent discharge. Four had not
replied to the letters of inquiry; two of these patients were, how-
ever, free from trouble on leaving Dublin several weeks after the
operation. All these thirty cases had been referred to the speaker
for operation by ophithalmic surgeons whto had carried out con-
servative treatment without permanent benefit.

MIr. L. J. CURTIN said hiis experience was not extensive, but
the operation seem.ed to present some difficulties from tlhe
operator's poinit of viewv. (1) If the nose were narrow it was
difficult to orientate properly owing to the lateral view of the
site of operation. (2) Sufficient space was not always avail-
able for grasping and cutting instruments to be inserted at
tl-LA,(amie time. 'Tlhese obstacles could be overcome to some
e.Hfit btby performinlg a higlh submucous resection of the
septum ol by followving thle transseptal route. After-treatment
was all-important, and it must be carried out from six to
eight week;s following operation, ^ivith an occasional visit up
to .a lathr -period. .Granulations needed removal whleu they
made thleir appearanlce.

In the discussion which followed the PRESIDENT, Messrs.
WERNER, J. A. CRAIG, SMIITH, DWYER, JOYCE, MOONEY,
CRAWLEY, and MATTHEWS took part, and Mr. GRAHAM replied.
The following cases were slhown by members:
Mr. STORY: Calcareous film of the cornea after sympathetic

opbthalmia in 1915. Several cases of mucocele and stricture of the
nasal duct; some of hypopyon keratitis under treatment.
Mr. WERNER: Case of tumour of pituitary and basilar process

of occipital bone region. Case of skin graft.
Mr. CRAWLEY: Case of epiphora.
MiSS MAXWELL: Case of lacrymal gland tumour treated by

x rays and improving. Case of retinitis proliferans.
Mr. W. C. MACFETRIDGE: Case of post-neuritic atrophy of both

optic nerves in a young man, attributed to sand-fly fever.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND GENERAL MEDICINE.
IN his foreword to Practical Preventtive Medicine1 Dr. MAIIK
F. BOYD, who is professor of bacteriology and preventive
medicine in tlle medical department of the University of
Texas, expresses the opinion that tlle general practitioner is
not using to the full the opportunities lhe lhas in tlhe field
of preventive medicine and public health. To bring home
to medical students and practitioners a realization of their
public hlealth responsibilities and stimulate co-operation witlh
public health authorities is tllerefore one of tile purposes of
hlis book. In hlis endeavour to accomplish this purpose lhe
has produced a work of unusual interest anid reliability.
The general arrangement differs from that usually adopted
by writers of public healtlh textbooks, and rightly so in view
of tllose for wlhom it is intended, tlhouag public health
students and pubh>ic bealtlh officers will find in it a great
deal of useful anid precise information of the utmost value,
including bibliograplhical references at the end of eacl
chapter. More than lhalf the volume is devoted to epidemi-
ology; diseases due to invading micro-organisms are dealt
with in a manner wbich cannot fail to be helpfLii to the
practitioner wlho is desirous of taking his part in tlle pre-
vention as well as in the cure of disease. Separate sections
are allotted to deficiency diseases, occupational diseases,
diseases arising from the puerperal state, and diseases
transmitted from parent to offspring.
The final chapter gives a succinct account of the public

lhealth administration in the United States. In tlhe central
or federal administration there is unquestionably a great deal
of overlapping, which Dr. Boyd considers can best be remedied
by tile creation of a single public health departmient. In some
States, such as New York, Massaclhusetts, and Minnesota,
there is efficient administration, but elsewhere it is said to be
manifestly inadequate. Local healtlh administration in many
parts of the country appears to be subservient to political
organizations, thouglh there are many notable exceptions.
Dr. Boyd anticipates inmprovement in this respect by means
of propaganda. He refers over and over again to the impor-
tance of educating the public in matters of hygiene and sanita-
tion, and expresses tlhe opinion that the avenues of instruction
available are " through the press, tlle movies, pamplhlets and
circulars, lectures, special conferences and exlhibits, and in-
struction in secondary schools." Tlhe value of this work is
materially increased by tlle inclusion in it of a large number
of illustrations and diagrams and by a very complete index
to its contents.

PSYCHO-ANALYSIS AND THE FAMILY.
THOUGH Mr. FLUGEL describes hiis book on tlhe P3ycho-
Analytic Stttdy of the Fanvily2 as a compilation, the material
he lhas gathered together is presented in a iiianner indicative
of much personal thought and consideration. The autlhor
writes with authority as an orthodox exponent of FreuLd's
teaching, and tlle volumne may be recommended to those who
wish to obtain a clear understanding of the principles it is
intended' to teaclh. Mr. Fliigel devotes some attention to
views wllich diverge from his own, and he appears to concede
rather more tlhan some of his colleagues to the post-analvtic
school, notably in respect to the interpretation of symbols.

Practical Preveiztive Medicinie. By Mark F. Boyd, M.D., M.S., C.P.f.
Philadelphia and Iondon: W. B. SaLunders Company. (Med. 8vo, pp. 352;

1~ ignres. 20s. net.) _
2 The Phjclic7-Ainaivtic Stuldv of tfle Fanmily. By J. C. Fltigel, B.A.

Senior Lecturer in the Department of- Philosophy and Psychology. UIni-
versity College, LondQn. London. Vienna, and New Work: The Inter-
national Ps`cho-Analytical Press. No. 3. The Intcrnational PsycLo-
Analytical Library. (loy. 8vo, pp. 259. 10s. 6d. net.)
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The social problem considered in this volume-namelv, the
influence of parents 'on the mental developnment of tWe chilfd-
is one of mucl i'mportance. This influence is possibly some-
wlhat oiverempbasized at tlhe present time, and insufficient
account is taken of inborn " sensitivity," but tlhis is a- fault in
the riglht -direction, as it concerns circumstances wllich are
capable of being modified; it must be recoanized tllat
Freud has done muclh to extend and formulate our know-
ledge of tlle family situation and to draw attention to
its sianificance in relation to the future reaction of
tlhc child. At the same time there is much in the
Freudian system wlichl arouses opposition, and to which
it appears reasonable to adopt an attitude of scepticism.
As an instance may be cited the chapter in this volume
dealincg with ideas of birtlh and pre-natal life, wlhere Mr.
Fliic,l not only describes coffins, graves, and vaults as all
being symbols of tlle mother's womb, but seriously discusses,
and scenis to be attracted towards, the highly speculative
tlleory thlat birtlh fantasies may be derived from pre-natal
inmpressions and experiences. Wllile suclh views may be, and
frequently lhave been, criticized on tlleoretical grounds,
certain opinions expressed in, this book we regard quite
definiitely as biologically unsound and socially undesirable.
We refer more particularly to tlle autlhor's discussion on for-
bidden marriage relationships. Contrasting exogamous com-
nmunities with modern civilizations, Mr. Fliigel points out that
there is a tendency for tlle numuber of forbidden relationslhips
to become smaller as culture advances. He cites as an
instance tlle recent removal of the ban upon the marriage
with a deceased;wife's sister. He tlin proceeds as follows:
" The same result emerges if we conlsider the matter . . from

the poiut of view of . . . an enlighxtenied system of morality. The
evidence available shows, for instance, that little if any harm is
likely to ensue from the marniage of first cousins, so long as the
stock is a healtlhy onie: mucli thie sanme is probably-true as regards
the marriage of lhalf-brother and(l half-sister or even full brother
and sister. Our condlemnationl of such unions is due to influences
emanatinig from the repressioin of the incest tendencies, aud not to
any sound appreciatioil or experietnce of their ill effects; and in so
far as thIe taboos consequent upon repression give way to more
balanlced moral judgements based oii a real understanding of the
issues involved, . . . the disapproval of these uniions between near
kin will be continued onily in so far as real danigers are to be appre-
hen(led from them. Among suclh real dangers there may be found
the biolocgical onie of the possibility of iniferior offspring, especially
in the case of families witlh marked hereditarv- defects, and the
psychological one of too little emancipation from all the family
influences, with all the conisequences that this may involve. As
regards this latter, however, it will have to be recognized that
complete emancipation will often be beyond the bounds of possi-
bility, and that it is often advisable to permit some degree of
indulgence to overstrung unconscious tendencies, so long as this
indulgence is not tco plrsistent or too definitely pathological"
(p. 229).

It is most difficult to find any justification for suclh views.
There would seem to be no ground for the contention that a
more enliglhtened system of morality would give social
sanction to incestuous relationships. On tlle contrary, such
sanctions would seem to be more suggestive of decadence
than of progress in any race or comnimunity. From a biological
point of view we should lhave thoughlt that experience on
the whlole was definitely against inbreeding, and in any case
cultured people who exhibited a desire for incestuous relation-
ships would certainly tend to be of tlhe psychopatlhic type
and thlerefore all the more liable to produce degenerate
offspring. -lThat this is so is evidenced from the fact: tlhat
incestuous fantasies so often find expression in time delusions
of doementia praecox. Most sociologists will probably prefer
to rely on the wisdom of the ages in regard to these matters
ratlher ttlan on conclusions based upon the study of the
unconscious needs of tlhe neurotic.

A MANUAL OF FEVERS.
WE, welcome the appearance of- the second edition of Dr.
CLAUDE KBIR's excellent 1Manutal of FeversA. The work is
divided into fifteen chapters: the first tvo are introductory,
and thle rest are devoted to a CoMsideration of tlle diseases
usually met with in fever hlospitals-namely, measles, rubella,
scarlet fever, small-pox, vaccinia, ch,icken-pox, typhus, enteric
fever, diplhtlheria, erysipelas, whooping-cough, mumps, and
cerebro-spinal fever. An account of otlher diseases wlich are
only occasionally seen in fever liospitals-namely, influenza,
poliomyelitis, and encephalitis letlrargica-is omitted.

A, Manual of Fevers. By C. B. Ker, M.D. Second edition. Oxford
Medical Publications. London: H. Frowde, and Hodder and Stoughton.
1922. (Cr. tvo, pp. x+334; 15 figures, 6 plates. 128. 6d. net.)
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Altlhough the woe-k as a whole is a model of what a textbook
intended principally for students slhould be, there are certain
details which call for criticism. In the chapter on vaccinia
no note is made of the liability of generalized vaccinia to
occur ^when vaccination is performed on a child suffering
from a skin disease, especially eczema. This is a serious
omission, for neglect of this precaution hias been the cause of
a certain number of fatal cases. In tlje chapter on enteric
fever no mention is made of tile possibility of laboratory infea-
tion, several instances of wlhich have lately been recorded.
Dr. Ker recommends that antitoxin should not be given in
relapses of diplhtheria unless the svmptoms are very urgent
and severe; as a rule, however, the relapse of diphtheria is
mild and can often be cured by local treatment only; we are
not aware that alarming results of an anaphylactic nature
have followed the administration of small doses of antitoxin,
but it is a good rule never to exceed 9,000 units when the
patient has been sensitized by a previoiwi p-rophylactic or
therapeutic injection. Thje half-tone plhotograplhs of the
eruption of scarlet fever, facing p. 74, and of a serum raslh,
facing p. 262, nmight well be replaced by colour plates or
omitted, as they have no value as illustrations. In spite of
these slhortcomings, we have no hesitation in warmly recom-
mending the book to medical students, especially. thoseliving
in London, wlho can beguile their long journey to and from
the fever hospital by a perusal of its pages.

A SHORT TEXTBOOK OF SURGERY.
THE outstanding feature of Mr. MACEWEN'S Textbook of
Surgery4 is that it is small enough to be slipped into a
student's overcoat pocket. Yet on its six lhundred pages
there are more than five lhundred illustrations. Thjis achieve.
ment (remarkable in these days of ponderous tomes and
multiple volumes, and no doubt welcome to the student) is,
attained by the omission of "fractures anddislocations"in
tleir entirety, andby areduction in size of the illustrations
wlicllnevertheless upon tlle whole are good; certainly wlhengood they are useful, having been well chosen from an

extensive collection.
An author to be brief must be dogmatic, and Mr. Macewen

disarms criticism in hiis preface, though in fact lhe need not
have muclh uneasiness on this score. Of course it is easy to
take exception to certain statements-as, for example, that
"chronic appendicitis is generally due to tubercle." Is it so

certain either that "young carcinoma cells, like leucocytes,
possess the power of sliglht independent locomotion," or
that "thus" (our italics) tlhey infiltrate the surrounding
tissues . . ."? On 'the other hand, the author is sometimes
not dogmatic enough. Wlhen does intestinal obstruction
"tllreaten" ? And surely there should be an incisive state-

ment about tile medical man's duty wlhen it is actually
establislhed. Such minor blemislhes, ilowever, only throw
into relief the general excellence of tile teaching, the sound
and simple arrangement of the matter, the balanced selection
of information. Thle book cannot fail to be popular with
students.

CHEMISTRY.
THE fourth editions of Mr. A. W. STEWART'stwo books on
clhemistry, Becent. Advances in Physical anzd Inorganic
Chemistry5 and Recent Advanzces in Organic Chenzistry,6
may be warmly recommended to the many readers who take
an interest in clhemical problems and are anxious to know
sometlhing of the progress made year by year in chemical
science. Tlle autlhor vrites very clearly, and his pages make
no very great demand on the chemical knowledge of their
readers, and are free from mathematical abstractions;- tlhe
subjects he has clhosen for discussion in tlle two volumes are
interesting, tlhoughnaturally not all of theniequally so to
evervbody. They slhould be of particular interest to all
students of chemistry,-for they contain answers to many of
tlhe questions likely to be set in examination papers. Tlle
author's references -to some of the many unsolved problems
of clhemistry will serve a particularly useful function bv

Textbook of Suroe-y for Stutdenits and Practitioners. By John A. CMacewen, M.B., C.M., B3.Se Glasgow: Mac'ehose,Jackson,and Co.1942. (Demy 8vo, pp. 619; 535 figures. 30s. net.) q
5Recent Advanes in Physical and. Inorganic Chemistry. By A. 9V.Stewart,D.-Sc.; with an introduction by Sir W. Ramsay.K.C.B., I.R.S.Fourth edition. London and New York: Longmans, Green, and Co.(Denly8vo.pp. 302: 5 plates, 23 figures. 18s. net.)6Recent Advaniees in Organtic Chemnistrv. By A. W. Stewart, D.Sc.;with an introduction by J. N. Collie. LL.D.. F.R.S. Fourth edition.London and New York: Longmans,Green, and Co. (Demy8vo, pp. 371.21s.net.)
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indicating directions in which research seems most promising
or most required. It is no doubt unfortunate for tlhe purchaser
that the prices of the fourth editions of books slhould be about
half as big again as those of the tlhird editions, although no
material increase in the number of pages has taken place;
but presumably the high prices of labour and materials have
left the publishers no choice in the matter.

The second volume of the thlird edition of Professor LEWIS'S
System of Physical Chemistry deals with Thermodynamics,7
and supplies the advanced student and the teacher of clhemical
.physics witli a very thorough account of the subject witlh whicll
it deals. Thletreatment tlroughout is of necessity liglhly mathe-
matical; the subjects discussed are in tlle i)aiu thieoretical,
although Professor Lewis incorporates wlhat he can of prac-
tical and technological cllemistry. The book is admirably
turned out by the publishers and should be of great service
to mathematically minded clhemists.

The first volume of the Introduction to the Chemist8y of
Plant Produtcts8, by Dr. HAAS and Mr. HILL, sets out to
furnish the botanist witlh an introduction to the chemistry
of botany, and the clhemist and chemical physiologist with
a knowledge of tlle substances of cliemical interest and im-
portance derived from plants. It is divided into ten sections
dealing witll the different classes of cllemical conmpounds or
agents-fats, carbolhydrates, glucosides, tannins, pigments,
enzymes, and so forth-met with in the vegetable kingdom.
The book contains a deal of infcrmation not previously
collected togetlher, and slhould be of service to botanists,
pbysiologists, and chemists alike.

Dr. CUSHMAN'S Chemistry ancd Civilization9 consists of six
discursive cllapters in which the author, regarding the science
from different points of view, endeavours to set out the muain
facts about it that should appeal to the man in the street.
His treatment is largely hiistorical, but besides delving into
tlle past tlle autlhor looks forward to the futture. The book is
meant for readers who know notlhing of cllemistry as well as
for those who have a little knowledge of it, and shiould prove
interesting to botlh parties.

Professor COPAUX'S Introduction to General Chemistry,10
translated by Dr. LEFFAUNN, is a slhort and vell-written
account of the subject meant for intelligent students of
chemistry, and not demanding (as do so many suclh introduc-
tions) any great knoxwledge of matlhematics. Thle metal
called glucinum by tlle French is properly referred to as
beryllium in Englishi, a point wlhich may have escaped tlle
translator.

Tlle second and enlarged edition of Mr. KINGZETT'S
Po,pular Chemical Dictionary 11 may be recommended to the
vast class of geueral readers wlho want a book in wlhiclh tlley
can look up the meaning of the chemical terms or names of
chemical substances so commonly met with in everyday
books and papers. We have notlhing but praise for tlhis
dictionary, whiiclh fills a long-felt want and should help in
stimulating tlle man in the street to take an interest in
chemical science and tecninology. It is well printed, and in
general remarkably accurate; thle "mustard gas " mentioned
on page 221 is more properly called diclhlordietlhyl sulpllide.

The application of the electronic tlheory of matter to the
problems of chemical constitution made in Professor FRY'S
Electronic Conception of Valence and the Con3titution of
Benzene12 is ahliglhly interesting study for chemists. The

7 A System of Physical Chemistrv. In three volunmes By W. C. McC.
Lewis, M.A. XU.I., D.Sc.Liverp. Vol. II: Therniodynamics. Third
edition. London: Longmans. Green, and Co. (Demny 8vo, pp. 451;
56 figures. 15s. net.)
8An Inttroduietiont to 17tle Chtemistry of P;an t Produicts. By P. Haas,

D.Sc.. Ph.D., and T. G. Hill, A.R.C.S., F.L.S. Vol. I:. Ont the Nature andSignificanice of tile -Comnmcner Organic Com"ou.nds of. Plantts. Tlhird
edition. London and New York: Longmans, Green, and Co. (Demy Evo,
pp. 427. 16s. not.)

9 Chlemistry an'd Civilization. By A. S. Cushman. A M., Ph.D. Edin-
burgh: E. and S. Livingstone (Demny 8N-o, 1)p. 151; illustrated. 15s. net.)10leatroduction; to General Chzemistrv: Ain Exposition of thePrinciples of
Modern Chemtistry. By H. Copaux; translated by H. Leffmann, AM., Af.D.
Philadelphia: P. Blakiston's Sons and Co. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 201; 3) figures.r.oo dols. net.)
5:11l Thte Popular Chtemical Dictionary: A Com1penldiouls Encyclapoeclia. By
C. T. Ki'gzett, F.IC., F.C.S3. Second edition. London: BailliEre. Tindal,
and Cow. (Demyw 8vo, pp. viii + 539; illustrated. 21s. net.)-'2.Electror&ic Conlceptionl of Valence anld thIe Contstitultion of Benezene. ByTI. S. Fry, Ph.D. London and Newv York: L.onginans, -G}reen. and Co.
(Demy 8vo, I)P. 318. 16s. net.J

author seeks to esLablislh a new type of strucLural clemical
formula, the "-electronic formula"; lhe adds to the already
long list a new structural formula for benzene, C6H6, tlOa
goes farther in explainina graphically tlle clhemistry of thle
benzene ring than any of its predecessors. The book shcu'd
be read by all who are interested in the foundations-of
chemical science.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE ninth edition of Professor Dr. MIAX JOSEPH'S well-known
Lehrbiuch der Hautkrankheiten 13 is smaller than its pre-
decessors. Owing to economic conditions the author states
that he has been compelled to reduce its size as much as
possible in order to prevent the price being so great as to
make it unsaleable. As it is, the price quoted for bound
copies for export is M. 130 in Germany, a considlerable sum,
but at the current rate of exchange a very small fraction of
a pound note. Considering the size, of the book (only
258 pages of text) it is remarkably complete, and the author
claims that all iinportant advances have been included in it.
We do not, however, notice any mention of the work lately
done on the subject of protein therapy in its possible applica-.
tions to dermatological problems. This is a promisini field
of research, and although up to the present no startling
developments have taken place, something shlould have been
said about it. The classification adopted is mainly patho-
logical, and is founded on a comibinat;ion of those of Hebra
and Auspitz; it is fairly convenient, but of course, like all
other systems, is open to objection. The book is well illus-
trated in black and white; a large proportion of the figures
are of microscopic slides and principally of pathological
interest-in fact, the book is strongest on the pathological
side. While acknowledging that this is a sound textbook of
dermatology, although perhaps too much compressed, there
is no reason to recomnmend it to the Britislh student or
practitioner in preference to the several excellenit works
lately published in his own language.

Readings in Evolution, Genetics, anzd Euqenics,14 compiled
by Professor NEWMAN of Chicago, is a boolk of composite
authorship in which the attempt is made to give an account
of evolutionary biology in all its phases. Many of its chapters
are taken from the works of other writers, Professor Newman
being responsible for the nexal pages or clhapters. It is
divided into five parts, of which the first twvo deal with such
subjects as the history and development of our views on
organic evolution, and the evidlences for its existence as
derived from palaeontology, geographical distribat!on, classi-
fication, morphology, and the lilie. The third part discusscs
the causal factors of organic evolution, and is naturally
mainly.concerned with Darwini's work and the modifications
of his viewrs tthat have been approved or suggested. Part four
is given to genetics, variation, biometry, and Mendel's laws of
heredity; part five to euaenics and euthenics, wlhich may bedefined as tlhie sciences of being born well and of learning to
live well. The boolk is well arranged, and Professor News-man
is to be congratulated upon the slitll with wlichl he lhas
welded his material into a consecutive whole. It is designed
for university studlents of biology and evolution, andc lhas
been written to fill a want said to have been long felt in
America.

The official report of the Conference held last January
between Commissioners of the Board of Control and me(lical
superintendents an(d chairmen of inental hospitals has beenpublished, as a pamphlet of 120 pages, by H.M. StationeryOffice, at the price of 2s. 6-!. The purpose of the Conference
was to consider in wlhat directions lunacy adminlistration and
the treatment of persons suffering froin mental disease may
be improved. The Conferenice was convened by Sir Fredericlk
Willis, Chairman of the Board, and opened by Sir AlfredMond, Minister of Health. Au account of the proceedings
appeared in our columns at the time.

Dr. JOHN P. TURNER has produ?ed a rather trivial little
book entitled R?ingworm and its Successful Trentment.15 He
claims to be able to cuLre this obstinate complaint by succes.
sive applications of tincture of iodine, oil of cade, ammoniatedmercury, and resorcin, in a time varying from a fortnight tothirtyweeks. X raysfindl no place in his system of therapy.
lIsLehrbuch, der Hautl ranklheiten fur irzte uind Stitlierend(e. ByProfessor Dr. Max Joseph. Ninth edition. Leipzig: G. Thieme. 1922.(Roy. 8vo. pp. 253; 2 plates, 63 figur-es. M. 130.)14 Readings in Evoluztion.t Gelletics, anid Etgenice. By H. H. Newnman.Professor of Zoology in tlhe University of Chicago. Ohicago. Ill.: TheUniiversity of Chicago Fress. 1921. (Med. 8vo, pp. xviii+523; 101 figures.3.73) do'ls.)
15 Ringworm and its Suecessf7ul Treatnent. By John P. Turner, M.DPhiladelphia:-F. A. Davis Comapny. 192i. (Cr. 8vo, pp. 62; 8 figures.1 dollar net.)


